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October 15,2001 

Regulation Comments 
Chief Counsel’s Gffice 
office of ThritI Supervision 
1700GStreet,NW 
Washington DC 20552 

Fax: 1-202-906-6518 

Re: Docket No. 2001-49 

Dear chief counsel: 

Like most organizations that are working at the community level, the Maryland Center for 
Community Development believes that the Community Reinvestment Act (CRA) has been 
instrumental in increasing lending and investing to our community and many others around the 
country. We believe that the regulatory changes to CRA during 1995 strengthened the law by 
emphasizmg a bank’s perfiice in providing services and in making loans and investments. 
But now we believe that the fedeta banking agencies must update the CRA regulations in order 
to further reinvestment in low- and moderate-income communities as well aa underserved 
minority conununities. 

The results of the positive changes to the CRA regulation in 1995 have been significant. The 
Department of Treasury’s study on CRA found that lending to low- and moderate-income 
communities is higher in communities in wbicb banks have their CRA assessment areas 
than in communities in which banks are not examined under CRA. In our community, CRA 
has made it possible for hundreds of minority households to become homeowners, who were well 
educated and supported through a network of nonprofit housing counselii agencies who not 
only provide education but also counsel the individual on improving credit histories, evaluating 
objectively sales pitches from real estate agents and financial lenders, and knowing the 

been able to develop a significant spectrum of affordable mortgage products. And, we have been 
able to build partnership relationships between financial institutions and local nonprofits working 
on community development, so that successful, viable community development lending is 
occurring to rebuild and strengthen neighborhoods. 
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To preserve the progms in community reinvestment, the federal banking agencies must update 
CRA to take into account the revolutionaq changes in the financial industry The 
Gmmm-Lea&-B&y Act of 1999 allowed mergers among banks, insurance companies, and 
securities 6rms. 

The CBA regulation now allows banks to choose whether the lending, investing, or service 
activities of their af6liatea will be considered on CIU exams. MCCD strongly urges the 
regulatory agencies to mandate that all lending and banking activities of non-depository 

aITiiates must be included on CRA exams. This change would most accurately assess the CRA 

P=fomv=e of banka that are spreading their lending activity to all parts oftheir company, 
including mortgage brokers, insurance agents, and other non-traditional loan officers. Ending the 
optional treatment of afliliates will make exams more consistent in their scope and stop the 
menipulation of CIU exams. Currently, banks can elect not to include tiliates on CRA exams if 
they make predatory loans or ifthey make loans primarily to aRluent customers. The Cknmm&y 
Reinvestment Act was geared toward ensuring loan and service activity where deposit activity 
was occurr& and the legal st~cture of the a5iliate should be secor&y -the institution is 
undert&ing bank-like activities and those activities are activities covered by CRA, and therefore 
the institution und&aking the activity should be covered. 

The CRA procedures for delineating assessment areas also need to be changed ifCR4 is to 
~~zaptu~ fh” activities of banks in t!x rapidly evolving financial marketplace. Presently? 

scnmru~e a bank’s performance m geographical areas where a bank has branches and 
deposit-taking ATMs. Banks are increasingly using brokers and other non-branoh platforms to 
meke loans. As a result, CBA exams of large, non-traditional banks scrutinize a tiny fiactiou of 
bank lending. This diiy contradicts the CRA statute’s purpose ofeusuriq that credit needs in 
all the communities in which a bank is chartered are met. We believe that the CR4 regulations 
must speci@ that a bank’s CRA exam will include communities in which a signifhnt 
portion of a bank’s loans are made. It should also include geographic areas in which they have 
loan-genemting vehicles, whether it be automated loan machines or some other vehicle. 

If CRA exams hope to keep pace with the changes in lending activity, MCCD strongly believes 
that CRA exams must rigorously and carefully evaluate subprime lending. The CRA statute 
clearly states that lenders have an a&ma& obligation to serve commum ‘tiesinasafeandsound 
manner. CRA exams must be conducted concurrently with f%ir lending and safety and soundness 
exams to ensure that lending is conducted in a non-discriminatory and non-abusive manner that is 
safb for the inst3ution as well as the borrower. MCCD applauds a recent change to the 
“hteragencv Ouation and Answer” document st~tinn that lenders will be DenalL& far 
making loans that violate federal anti-predatory statutes. This Question and Answer 
should become part of the CRA reguhtioa. 

Additionally, MCCD believes that lenders should be encouraged to make as many prime loans as 
possible since prime loans are more a&rdable for minority and low- and moderate-income 
borrowers. Significant research concludes that too many creditworthy borrowers are receiving 
over-priced and discriminatory subprime loans. CRA exams must provide an incentive to increase 
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~~regulations~beEhangedsothatminoritiesace~li~consideredonthelendiag 
t&just like low- and modarat&come box~~wexs. Considerable reseamb has revealed the 
domiuation ofsubprime lendersin re&ance and home equity lending iu mimnity commuhiea. 
Thislopsidednla&etco&mtsllli&t&witbfew~tobigbcQst~lendiug. If 
minor&a were au explicit part ofthe lending test, CRA exams would stiadate more prime 
kndingincomnxkkofcolor. 

segmentsofthebanldngindustrywillsedctoweakenthecRAregulatiolwandewminations. 
They will ask fbr the elimktion of the investment test on large bank exams. MCCD opposes the 
elination of tbe inwstment test since low- and Inodente-& ccmmn&k across Maryland 
CDntiFlue to ~ashortsgeofequityinvestmentsfbrsmellbusinessandotherpnssing 
ecnnomic development needs. We firmly believe tbat service and investment isjust as important 
as lending activhy for tbe communities that our members work in. 

TbeCRAreguMonsand ~~&notneedtobewealreasd,infactwewouidarguethat 
more must be done to encouragefinanciaiinstitutionstoseekanoutstaudiigrating. Itconcems 
uswhensucha~maj~ofinsritutionsreccivea~ory,sndwhensomarryare 
cantentwitbtbat. More~bedonetomoreviporouslystr~qualityaadresults-~any 
pafom== rcvicwifmorrthan95%areachievingasatisfaGtoryratingthenitgeneranymeans 
tbat’theratiagbencbmarkwaatoolow. And,whenfewarest+ingforoutstandin&itmeansthat 
there are not suE&nt kentives and reasons provided to strive. 

We urge the regulatwy agencies to adopt these additiod policies: 
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andse&cs,thebankwillpehmwellonthequa&&vcaitezia Banksmustnot 
~eiwsniaordinateamouatofaeditforan”irmovative’pm~orpracticethatdou 
notpmd~~~mu&iatermsofvoIume. Giventhetimebehveenexams,thebankhastk 
~toputanirmoMtivepm~inplace~see~quanMativeresults. Ax&ifthey 
createdtheirmovativepmgramjustpriortotheexam.eitktheyshouldreceivenocredit 
~it,orthehauunrrsultshould’atbestbeprmrisioaa-lett~remainonprobetiwfbr 
ayearandthe examhercallretumtoseeiftheinnowhm l=+producedme=@W 
resuhs. Asthclocallmdentellme,cRAisabaytresults,notjustgood~o~ we 
believethatre.sultscanbehund,withsaWyandsoamdness,withrespon&leachities 
tbatarcalsohovative. 

. TheF~ResaveBoard~eaactitspmposedHMDArefonn~oinoludehdbrmation 
oninterestrates~feessathatsubprimelendingcanbeaylessedoncRA~. The 
cRAsmallbusinessdata~iochrdeinformationontherace,~;and~c 
revenue size ofthe bormwer and the speci6c census tract location of the business. 

. neselvicetestmustbeenhancedbydatadisclosurcngnrding~numberofchecking 
and savings ~cooums by income and minority level ofbank customer and census tract. 

~PaydaykndiugisabuahandaustnotcountonCRAexams. Thecostofservicesmust 
bea~~onCRAewrmssincehigh~services&notmeetdepositneedsaadstrip 
consumersoftheirwealthaudsavings. Thesenicetestmustawardthemoapointsto 
banks that provide a high number of affordable services to residents oflow- and 
modemte&come wmanmiti es. And the test mnst measure how many actual accoa~~ts 
they 8re holding of tbb type, not simply that they daim to have the service product 
-wehsveseenl~financialinaitutionsopa!~~~s”priortoastate 

. . .,. 
~onbenkservices,aadthenclosethemassowasthehearingwassafely 
behind&m. ~e~vebeentoldbylen~thqrhavea~lowfeecheclring 
accouI&butthenwhenwnsumers goimothebanlcaodaokforittheyaretolditisnot 
available. This is not sezvice that should be yarded with CRA cmdit. . 

. . . 

. Lowand~~~~mustbe~leoverallratiPssaswelles~fwthe 
lcnding,heshez&andsenicetestofthehrgebaukexam. Baaksnn&berequiredto 
submit improvement plans subject to a public comment period ifthey have ratiags of low 
satisfactoryorbelow. Curreatty~areonlyre.quiTedtosubmitimprovementplansto~ 
theirpublicfileiftheyfkilcluexams. 

. 

applytotkbaukaquihganotberhitutionaswellasabaakbeingacqukd. The 
FederalReserveBoard’sinterpretationofthispr~~allowgabankfailiagitsCRA 
exuntobcac-quiredbyauotherinstihation UndertheBoanhiutesp~aba&ha3 
littleincerdivetoabidebyCRAo~~o~atheirclriefexecutivesandboardare 
~asaleoftheirbank. 

ThCMarylandCUlt~&ZCOmnarpityDeVCl~Ultbdievestlurtthese~~~updating 
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